Quercus gambelii (Gambel's oak) communities are found in the mountains of the western United States from Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah south into northern Mexico. Leaf gas exchange rates were measured for potential successional species in Q. gambelii communities. Daily average light level below the canopy was 125 µmol/m 2 /sec. Light response curves indicated that Pinus ponderosa and Q. gambelii had high maximum photosynthetic rates (14.13 and 11.21 µmol/m 2 /sec) and were sun species. Abies concolor (white fir) is a shade species with the lowest photosynthetic rate (3.71 µmol/m 2 /sec). At low light levels few differences in photosynthetic rates were found between the species. Pinus ponderosa and Q. gambelii maximum photosynthetic rates were reduced 71% -73% in shade and the shade species maximum photosynthetic rates were reduced by 50% -57%. Comparing annual gas exchange rates for all species showed that A. concolor had higher gas exchange rates and could replace Q. gambelii. Growth in height of Q. gambelii was a second order quadratic function reaching a plateau of about ten meters between 80 and 95 years. Growth estimates of height of A. concolor in canopy shade were exponential, which would allow seedlings to reach the Q. gambelii canopy in approximately 35 years. Abies concolor wood specific gravity is 56% lower than Q. gambelii, which means more carbon is put into growth in height to reach the canopy at low light levels and low photosynthetic rates. The additional shading it causes would further reduce Q. gambelii photosynthesis rates and prevent self-replacement in these Q. gambelii communities, leading to an A. concolor dominated community.
Introduction
Many Quercus (oak) populations in North American forests and woodlands appear to be changing and changes are widespread [1] , species independent [2] and associated with a lack of replacement of mature trees [3] [4] [5] . Deviations in many Quercus populations appear to be related to community succession [6] - [11] , more specifically to changes in light levels as succession proceeds, changes in fire frequency, and high levels of herbivory [12] - [20] .
Herbivores favor Quercus juveniles and may cause decreases in Quercus populations [15] [18] . While Quercus produces acorns and seedlings develop, they never reach the adult population because of herbivory. In protected areas of western North America, large herbivores reduced populations of cottonwood (Populus deltoids), various willows (Silax sp.) and possibly quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) [21] . With the reintroduction of the gray wolf in some areas, top-down control of these herbivores has allowed expansion and re-establishment of a number of woody species. We have not found any reports of top-down predator reintroduction effects on Q. gambelii Nutt. (Gambel's oak) populations or communities in western North America.
Most studies of succession and community change are not experimental where species are added or removed; but rather, consider genetic models, population models, demography and spatial observations; although there are a few direct comparisons [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Determining survival or mortality by marking and revisiting populations of woody plants, including various Quercus spp., has been infrequent. Difficulties in understanding population changes and succession of Quercus populations or communities relate to the potential long life of Quercus plants (100 -600 years) [10] [27] .
Quercus gambelii shows a lack of recruitment and populations appear to be undergoing successional changes [10] . We identified a bottleneck between juvenile Q. gambelii plants and adult populations with no or only a few juveniles recruited into the adult population [5] [20] . Quercus gambelii is a wide spread species found in the mountains of the western and southwestern United States and northern Mexico ( Figure 1 ) [9] . It is xerophytic [28] and reproduces by sprouting more than by seeding, suggesting it is fire tolerant [10] . It is a sun plant or heliophyte with high photosynthetic rates in full sunlight with more than a 70% reduction in canopy shade [20] . It is probably an early successional species, but this is debated [8] [9] [10] . It has been found with Pinus ponderosa (Ponderosa pine), Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir), Abies concolor (white fir) and other species in many areas [29] . It forms monotypic overstories in some places [5] and may share co-dominance with, or be replaced by, Acer grandidentatum (bigtooth maple) in other areas [30] .
We examined possible successional replacements and the mechanism controlling the replacement of Q. gambelii trees in Q. gambelii woodland communities. We report surface light levels below the canopy of Q. gambelii communities and in associated open meadows in the Lincoln National Forest, New Mexico, USA. We measured light response curves and gas exchange rates of potential replacement species below the Q. gambelii canopy and compared them to rates for Q. gambelii. In addition, we measured and compared growth in height and wood specific gravity of A. concolor and Q. gambelii.
Methods
We completed this study near the White Mountain Wilderness Area in the Sacramento Mountains in the northern portion of the Lincoln National Forest (105˚50'W and 33˚28'N, Figure 1 ). Mountain ranges in this area are biogeographical islands or mountain islands [31] [32]. They are isolated, forested, and heavily faulted. Elevation of the study site is approximately 2700 m. Average annual precipitation is 60 cm, with approximately 60% as rain in July and August and 100 cm of snowfall in winter. Usually there are 100 frost-free days per year, but killing frosts have been documented in every month except July. Mean maximum temperature is 26˚C in July and the mean minimum temperature is −5˚C in January [33] [34] . The mean midday (solar noon) photosynthetic flux density (PFD) below the Q. gambelii canopy and the daily average was calculated as was the mean midday PFD in the adjacent open meadow [20] .
It is likely that the study area was a meadow or grassland 150 years ago. Heavy grazing by domestic animals occurred in the study areas followed by encroachment of Q. gambelii and other species [31] . No evidence of past clear-cutting was observed. Seventeen fires between 0.1 and 3.0 ha were reported within 10 km of the study area in the last 35 years, but none from the specific study site [35] .
We selected one mature Q. gambelii community and associated meadow or grassland with scattered Q. gambelii plants (see [5] ). The communities were 2 -3 ha in total area and showed signs of browsing but no other signs of recent disturbances. The Q. gambelii community was approximately 137 years old (based on tree ring analysis) and the mean height of the canopy trees was 10.75 m [5] .
Density of Q. gambelii trees (greater than 3 cm in circumference at 150 cm in height) was 3740 plants/ha and juvenile density was 4767 plants/ha. Basal area was 40.5 m 2 /ha which was 96.7% of the total [5] . We also found Abies concolor, Acer glabrum (Rocky Mountain maple), Fraxinus velutina (velvet ash), Pinus edulis (pinyon pine), and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir) ( Table 1) . We used Correll and Johnston [36] and USDA [37] to identify plants. There were 233 Abies concolor juvenile/ha below the Q. gambelii canopy. Pinus ponderosa was found in the adjacent grassland.
The majority of juvenile plants were Q. gambelii, and most appeared to be root sprouts. Although we did not find P. ponderosa in this specific community, we did find it in the adjacent meadow and other nearby communities (density of We measured photosynthetic flux densities (PFD's) in the field in both communities with Spectrum® quantum sensors (Item # 36681, Plainfield, IL). We place three light sensors in each community at ground level connected to a Spectrum® Watch Dog® Data Logger (Model 450). We measured PFD's for two days, averaged the values, and presented by community type. We used a Student's t-test to determine if the mean PFD was significantly different between the two communities.
We constructed light response curves using shade leaves of P. ponderosa, F. velutina, A. glabrum, and A. concolor. We had three replications (individuals) for each species except F. velutina, which had five replications. Overall the variation in CO 2 uptake was low and doubling the sample size would have little effect of the variation [38] . We used one terminal leaf or leaflet per plant for the two deciduous species. Each leaf covered the entire chamber (2 × 3 cm). We used three adjacent leaves from each replicate plant of the two evergreen species for each light curve. We measured leaf area for the conifers with a Li-Cor® portable area meter (LI 3000A). We made measurements within ±2 hr of solar noon with a Li-Cor® infrared gas analyzer (LI-6400). We generated irradiances by the Li-Cor LED red-blue light source using the auto light curve program of the LI-COR with a flow rate of 400 µmol/s and CO 2 concentration of 400 µmol/mol.
We used mature, undamaged, fully expanded leaves in the 2 × 3 cm chamber.
We used ambient temperature (20˚C -23˚C) and relative humidity (19% -29%) and we calibrated daily. We recorded response data after two minutes until a stable total coefficient of variation was reached (1% light levels. We used a repeated measure ANOVA to determine significant differences in A net , g leaf , and E leaf between species when measured over the PFD's tested, with PFD as the repeat variable [38] . We made photosynthetic measurements at the same time as ambient air temperature (T air , ˚C) and incident photosynthetic flux density (PFD, µmol/m 2 /sec 1 ).
We fitted replicated measurements to the model of Prioul and Chartier [39] using Photosyn Assistant a software package (Dundee Scientific, Dundee, Scotland). We calculated maximum photosynthesis (A max ), light saturating photo- [38] . We also included photosynthetic measurements for Q. gambelii made under similar conditions from a previous study in the analyses [20] . We used Tukey-Kramer HSD multiple comparison tests to determine differences between species. We determined homogeneity of variance using Bartlett's Test. We found significant differences in variances of g leaf and E leaf , however we used a log-transformation and variances were equal.
Therefore, for these two parameters we performed analysis of variance and Tukey-Kramer HSD on transformed data. We used a significance levels of 0.05 for all tests. Using sequential methodology, only three replicates were needed because of the low variation except five F. vetulina plants were used.
We calculated and examined annual photosynthetic rates for all seasons and species [40] . We measured the height growth rates for A. concolor and compared them with height growth of Q. gambelii. We examined the time it would take for A. concolor to grow to and through the Q. gambelii canopy. Others have measured the wood specific gravity of these two species and we present that information as well [10] [41].
We determined diameter, height, and age for 28 Q. gambelii plants from communities in a previous study [5] . Diameter ranged from 1.6 to 16.6 cm (we measured and converted circumference to diameter). Height, measured with a marked extension pole, ranged from 1.70 to 10.75 m. We did not measure juveniles. We determined age by increment boring and then counting annual rings. Age ranged from 11 -102 years [5] . We also measured diameter, height and age of 69 A. concolor juveniles and trees. Diameter ranged from 0.07 to 25.00 cm. For A. concolor plants < 10.0 cm in basal diameter, we measured with a Mitutoyo  digimatic caliper in two directions and averaged. For larger plants, we used a cloth metric tape to measure circumference and calculate diameter. We measured height to the nearest cm with a meter stick. Height ranged from 5 to 703 cm.
Abies concolor exhibits excurrent growth, and usually produces one major internode per year [42] . The beginning of each internode is easily recognized because of persistent terminal bud scale scars or the presence of a series of relatively thick, easily viewed lateral branches at each annual node. We measured the distance from the center of each annual internode to the center of the next higher one (in cm) then summed them to get total height and counted the number of years of growth [43] [44] . We plotted the height as a function of age followed by regression analyses to determine the type of curve, the r 2 and level of significance [38] . We also compared A. concolor growth for trees in productive sites (low density, [45] ) and low production sites (high density, [45] ).
Results
Meanphotosynthetic flux densities (PFDs) within the two communities were There were significant differences in net photosynthesis between species when light response curves were examined ( Table 2 ).
The photosynthetic rates for P. ponderosa, F. velutina, Q. gambelii, and A. glabrum at the daily mean PFD (835 µmol/m 2 /sec) in the open were not significantly difference from one another, but were significantly greater than A. concolor. Photosynthetic rate for A. concolor at the daily canopy mean PFD (125 µmol/m 2 /sec) was lowest of all species (Table 2) .
Light saturation (L sat ) and light compensation points (L cp ) for P. ponderosa were significantly greater than for the other species, with A. concolor being lowest (Table 2 ). Dark respiration (R d ) of P. ponderosa and A. concolor were not significantly different and both were significantly greater than the other species (Table 2) . Pinus ponderosa had the lowest quantum yield efficiency (QE). Abies concolor stomatal conductance (g leaf ) and transpiration (E leaf ) were lowest, with no differences among the other species (Table 2) . Differences in water use efficiency were small with the sun species being equal and the shade species were all significantly higher. Temperature data indicated that the evergreens could photosynthesize every day of the year while the deciduous plants could photosynthesize for 184 days [34] . The evergreens in this area could photosynthesize for almost twice as long as the deciduous plants from this study. Consequently, P. ponderosa annual photosynthetic rate would be ca. 130 mol CO 2 /m 2 /yr (in high light) but low light would be 31% of that value ( Table 3 ). The annual photosynthetic rate for A. concolor would be ca. 86 mol CO 2 /m 2 /yr (in low light) and would be equivalent to the other two potential replacement species, Acer and Fraxinus. The annual photosynthetic rate for A. concolor would be ca. 1.39 times higher than the understory Q. gambelii plants, increasing the potential for A. concolor to grow to the canopy and overtop the Q. gambelii canopy trees.
We examined the growth rates of Q. gambelii and A. concolor (Figure 2 ). When height (y) in meters of Q. gambelii was plotted versus age (x) in years, the plot was found to be a significant 3 rd order quadratic function with R 2 = 0.87 with a P value < 0.0001. Growth in height of Q. gambelii reached a plateau of Figure 3 ) had exponential or 2 nd order quadratic growth rates (higher in more productive sites, [45] ). Abies concolor plants from California at the most productive sites could reach the Q. gambelii canopy in the same number of years. Comparisons of Q. gambelii growth factors with A. concolor are summarized in Table 4 . Abies concolor A net below the Q. gambelii canopy is 60% of the Q. gambelii rate; however, Abies concolor has leaves for 365 days of the year and fixes 1.39 times more carbon per year than Q. gambelii. Additionally, it has an exponential growth rate in height. Abies concolor wood specific gravity is 56% lower than Q. gambelii wood specific gravity (Table 4) , which means ~44% more carbon is put into growth in height to reach the canopy at low light levels and low photosynthetic rates. 
Discussion
There has been some debate regarding the successional status of Quercus gambelii (see [10] [11]). Major changes in the plant communities in the mountains of southwestern North America occurred more than 150 years ago [46] [47] . At that time, large herds of domestic livestock were introduced into the area with concomitant community changes. High levels of herbivory reduced the light fluffy fuel (grass dry-mass), reducing the fire frequency or increasing the fire return rate [19] [48] . About this time many Q. gambelii populations expanded, encroached or established in mountain grasslands or meadows (see [5] ) and the canopies of some of these communities remain mono-specific today but there is a recruitment bottleneck for Q. gambelii [20] ; that is, juvenile plants are not being recruited into the adult community.
Many studies demonstrated Pinus and Quercus establishment in grasslands with reduced fire frequency (see [12] ). However, understanding the dynamics of tree replacement in woodland or forest communities throughout the world has been difficult in spite of numerous papers on the topic (see [25] [49] [50] [56] . Surface light and soil nitrogen in woodland or forest succession change through time, with surface light levels decreasing and soil nitrogen levels increasing (see [22] ). High light (shade intolerant) and low soil nitrogen requiring species dominate early in succession; while shade tolerant and high soil nitrogen requiring species dominate later in succession [22] [57] . In open forest canopies, disturbances allow the establishment of early successional species [49] [50] [58] [59] . These species would have high light requirements and possibly other requirements that occur in gaps, but not below a closed canopy [49] .
On low-elevation xeric sites that occasionally burn, Q. gambelii may establish and become the dominant and remain the dominant species (see [10] ). However at higher elevations which are wetter and cooler, more shade tolerant conferences probably replace Q. gambelii (see [11] ). We showed previously that a bottleneck in recruitment of Q. gambelii occurs in these older communities [5] . In the current study, we wanted to show that photosynthetic rates would allow us to determine the replacement species in Q. gambelii communities. However, we found that Q. gambelii, like many other oaks and early successional species, is a sun plant ( [20] [28] [60]- [66] ). Based on the photosynthetic rate of Q. gambelii and demographic data [5] , Q. gambelii will not be the dominant species in future communities. There are reports of seedlings of some Quercus species survival in low light environments [67] [68] , but most members of the genus appear to be shade intolerant [20] It has been suggested that both Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas-fir) and Abies concolor (or other species of fir) could replace the Q. gambelii populations or communities, depending on the area rainfall, temperature, fire frequency, and herbivory (see [10] [11] ). Based on community data from the current study area, potential replacement species include Pinus ponderosa, Fraxinus velutina, Acer glabrum, and A. concolor [5] . Most of these species establish best in partial shade and some of them under a closed canopy in dense shade [12] [50] [74] [75] [76] [77] . Most of these species are present in the understory of mature Q. gambelii communities (Table 1) .
It is difficult to predict, which of the species tested would replace Q. gambelii, based on the photosynthetic rates (Table 2) . At 125 μmolm 2 /sec the light level found beneath the canopy of Q. gambelii), four of the study species have similar photosynthetic rates. The rate for A. concolor at 125 μmol/m/sec is significantly lower than the other species suggesting it would not be present in older communities. However, closer examination of other photosynthetic parameters and growth rates from this study and work of others would alter this prediction. Gas exchange rates at high light levels (Table 2) suggest that P. ponderosa is an early successional species [78] , and not a replacement species of Q. gambelii. Its annual photosynthetic rate at lower light levels is lower than all species examined (Table 2 and Table 3 ). Transpiration rates and water-use efficiency reported in this study, which are similar to those reported elsewhere [79] , further support the fact that P. ponderosa would not replace Q. gambelii. In addition, the photosynthetic abilities of P. ponderosa are more reduced at lower temperatures than Abies grandis and other fir species [80] . Therefore, even though both P. ponderosa and A. concolor can photosynthesize year round, A. concolor can fix carbon at higher rates than P. ponderosa during the coldest months and at low light (Table 3) . We have not identified any studies of photosynthetic or respiratory rates of A. concolor. However, a number of United States Forest Service studies reported seedling establishment in the shade of several different canopy trees and growth rates in canopy shade [11] . Photosynthetic rates that we report here for A. concolor are similar to rates for other fir species [78] and similar to rates reported for shade species [81] .
While we evaluated the changes in photosynthetic rates at various light levels, we did not evaluate these changes at various temperature, or other environmental conditions. By evaluating growth rates, a response variable that takes into account all of the conditions that a species is exposed to at a given site, we can better predict the replacement of one species by another in a successional sequence [57] . When growth rates are compared, A. concolor would be a better competitor than Q. gambelii in canopy shade (Table 4) . Mature Q. gambelii communities are reported to be 100 to 150 years old [5] [10] . Various studies suggest that Q. gambelii trees start to die at about 100 years of age. This is probably density dependent self-thinning occurring as plant communities get older [54] . What we have shown is that Q. gambelii trees between 80 and 100 years old stop increasing in height (Figure 2 ). These trees grow to 9 -12 m. Their growth is a second order quadratic function reaching a plateau at about 90 years and 10 -11 m in height. They do not seem to replace themselves [5] . Abies concolor appears to be a Q. gambelii replacement species based on its annual CO 2 uptake (Table 3 and Table 4 ). In addition, its growth rate in the communities we examined was exponential (Figure 2) . Furthermore, A. concolor grown in plots with high productivity had exponential growth rates as well (Figure 3, [45] ). We calculate that A. concolor would reach the Q. gambelii canopy in 35 years and continue to grow, overgrowing or overtopping the Q. gambelii canopy. At this time, A. concolor would start to shade the oaks further reducing their growth. It is not known how much time is required for A. concolor to overgrow the Q. gambelii community.
Physiological factors are probably one dimension of the replacement dynamics in these forests. Additionally, differential herbivory by large ungulates and fire susceptibility of the various species potentially influence replacement dynamics [20] . When the age of Q. gambelii and A. concolor are plotted together as in Figure 2 , growth lines would cross at 140 years. This assumes that Q. gambelii trees grow to approximately 10 -12 m tall. We did not find any A. concolor seedlings below the canopy of Q. gambelii until the communities were over 100 years of age based on tree ring analysis [5] . Communities that were 137 years old had an average of 73 adult A. concolor per hectare, and as many as 233 seedlings/ha. Thus, in Figure 2 we started the A. concolorgrowth curve at 100 years and after approximately 35 years of growth they would reach the Q. gambelii canopy. Abies concolor grown in productive sites in California (Figure 3, [45] ) would reach the Q. gambelii canopy in 35 years. We assume these were evenaged plots with little or no shade and spacing to prevent competition.
The above does not seem consistent with other studies that suggest that species with low wood specific gravity and high growth rates would be poor competitors [25] . It seems that the low wood specific gravity would permit more carbon going to growth in height, allowing A. concolor to reach the canopy and to shade and probably outcompete Q. gambelii, and become the future community dominant. Quercus gambelii may suppress the early entry and growth of A. concolor for about 100 years; but once established, A. concolor growth becomes exponential and would reach the Q. gambelii canopy in 35 -40 years.
